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I .	 Pr oblc ras
A	 pr.oh I •':,	 ?,.r;	 c!ri-.Ln cone,rnil.,, th, • 	D'; T^	 porsc•nnol to the
l.a:::'	 1,"t	 1'r•	 •,r,...	 T11;	 1,	 i i	 ,ll	 t•'(-, l i;!r:	 wIio	 w:!r;	 %:•)rking with tI.r	 program
ha;	 i	 .,	 ^.	 ' ici	 :	 " I	 • ^',	 wc?rl:	 ! c!.	 on	 [h-	 ^, in h^:, ,e n .•jc>cts.
i r .), ­,	 iil	 a	 ropl.:.lc•	 -',''t	 c •	 !n be found wit fain	 the	 ne:_t	 two weeks.
II. Accom p lishments and Sil:nificant ResuLL5
1, 11,, I V ;_ `-',C Pn ;	 , !! is two Tr:i irl caregorlos for the projects which
ui It be do.	 • ,.	 , • ., !_' i.. 4.. .,tr:tcL.
Thc fig; , 	whist! I h'l -:call:
be done by t11	 Lure	 tail i.te CUIpk. 	 t iuu.	 1i..'	 ! 1 ite i	 1.: wil; be
used morn ..'th thE'::a, heCAtl:ie Of the' 1'	 C ► ise roq , 1 7 r,•d to intt'r.:Ce t Olt--
details necessary to t:,,ke Lite projects' information us(Jtll.
The s,, •	 ^l-try cnrc-T , . , rry h:-ls all III(- pro_IFC • t_ thnr	 r` . t ,	 of
1Cat: !I Rat.,,	 uLlL c:	 ;[	 ;01	 (Io
other	 These pro jects represent the start of the ^)opartmerlts'
objective to develop a team of remote sensing technicians V; lto w111 work
on "interpr-tivt!" projects for the different divisions of the 1)':'?.. At the
Dresent time the ONR is cooperating or spo!isoring three graduate students
to d,. research for '!asters Degrees, using* remote sensin-, techniques as an
inventory tool. `;oat of the project - concern forest ve-atatiorl cover type
;;tud i.es of S, :t.,• parks ,!n•1 forosrs.
A. Pr i ­ , Pr,	 .^_
1. A Satel.lite_I ma- e Mo- saIc of Wes t Virginia
This project has been finished in'actordance wit'l the
specifications outlined in previous progress reports.
The next phase of this project involves D`:R utilization
of the trosiac, and the organization of proposals to other
a,encios coneernic,g way., in which Lhe mosaic can he used
Thi i phase will start i.—miediately.
2. The Wetlands Classification Pro_ t
The Wetlands Classification Project, which h •zs been
finished, will provido information concerning the location
o[ wetland.; that can be ident iE ied cn the hi.—'a al t_ i.:u1e CiR
aircraft photography taken on December 3, 1973. A fi.cld
	
trip wl: [..	 to vari'	 nu> of th::- lotcrrpr, t d	 :or!.lati(;•;
and a writ ten report ll.i:^ been prepar,d d isc_uss ing, the resulLS
and the utility of this type of remote sensin;; tec,,,nique
to the MR. Additional information concerning this project
will bo represented Li the final report.
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r3. The Fore3t	 t. ion Co ivr Typt Proj-ect
Thiti proje,-r, which ha:; been finished, involves the
area of Crjna t.t V iley in T:: ',^t , r Co!! ' .1 y, W,sL Vir g inia.	 Veg-
et:ttlon il!	 rpre tat l(^:1:, Icive b(. i r'. tale on Dial o	 bulgy:
p  J(:C-ti Si'd	 ! ^ _A tit'' 	 . .	 t.:tl:C'U	 ^	 I" r'.	 . • t	 , ,	 I	 , ",	 :?.t a
scal p of 1:?i 3 O'i r l.	 Th ,:^ Lt	 types of infor::atiun ol,tain-d
include an i.nLVL I)rc• t,it i- un	 the areZl usillg only the satin lite
imagery, and a comparative st!tdy bot',.eea satellite an y high
altitude	 CUR phot^•,,rrtphy.
µ.	 ,	 : I
.	
TtolLy .	 ., Prl•,._-t
The inrerprcLctti.na of rh.• hi•,h altitude CLR aircraft
phl)Lo„rapl	 Yta_, be:•n f ini.	 -d	 t it ,. ^d it, ort	 ;ott , "ri,gress
Reports. Th,- final objective of u:;in- th(- infl!rmativn in the
naturalists' programs at Blat kw:tter halls and CLinaan `.'t11u
StaLe "arks can no,a be a, co pli:^he(1.
j.
	 S-',- c i	 In^.ntc,r	 Eru
This project has not beta f inislted. The photobase ?::ap,
low altitude stereo CIR phoro cy raphy, and computer enhanced
satellite image product ha y,, I)e,*rt coo ple.t! lI amt .tre ry idy to
be compared and interpreted. A DNR representative will finish
this project as soon as possible.
6. [Dater lmpou;idmen-t Pro lect
ThLs project has been cancelled due to insufficient funds.
7. The Remot? Se ns itls_ l•iorkshoh H andbook
The handbook is now in a rough draft form containing
cost of the information which has been described in previous
Progress Reports. After the rough draft version of the hand-
book has been reviewed by the Remote Sen3irg 4:orkshop Committee,
it can be sent Lo the pr.infor. The complec- t,'rl data for this
project has been set for February 28, 1977.
8. The Ecological Interor tation Project
The onl y thing that will be done with thi-s project is to
provide technical assistance to the U.S. Fish and Vildlife
Agoncy who is ?•:orkir.- on Cie water impound- nr inventory pr-,jests.
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 Secondar y Pr jects
1. Watuga State Park
Most of tl,e d,:.;Lred informatLon concerning Yato-ja State Park ha:;
1	 i c::tn i 	f_	 '.'.i,.	 r 'In! phot ^.r.^h' ..	 T k o	 e m.Zns and over-
1	 C.3I1 b1• fiF1:3!t:1 iii:t	 tl;:` Ci11a1042t i0J1 of LhE \";r,;ctatli)r: l' )V •_1r tj;
.c';• .	 This pruject sh,-Ald be c0mi,1c • L("d sor:c<.,tlnce in :!arch or :lnril
of 1977.
2. The Parks and Fo rest Inventor y Projects
have been c	 l• 'ed.	 1`ie par! •.s that. w,'re inventoried includ.,d: hol.ty
::fiver, i'i;Lo ,t 1'ivoi - , and T',	 nrc:'rltass::t[ 1',1..._
Creenbrier and i:anawha State Forest. 	 Some of tier-se p:cck ar.d i irc-st
lnve ator Les w it 1. h:	 up on t ci i nc'ludc U - 2 phi ,tog raph y ov rl,iy
maps, and satellLte imagery.
3. Cooperation cAth The West Virg- inl:i .Tat:: C,,nservn , ':: Project
The Nature Coo	 rvincy Project is inventoryio, , unique ecological
areas in West VLr;inia. The results from this study will b y organized
into a computerized resource data base.
The clas,31fication system that the Conservancy is using has been
revlewa d and cons Ldered for use wi th t he LAN.')SAT Prn,,,ram results. Mod-
ificatLon- will have to be made, b:,L Llie LA:.uSA'T resource:: data will
be computerized so that agencies in the State will be able to use it
more effectively.
The primary re.-r;orl for not setting up a classification s y stem at
this phase of the LANDSAT Program has been because the rt^,•^^rch project.--
have not developed to the point of deronstrating the variety of infor-
mation which will be ruceLv,,d as results of the projects.
4. Ove r lav`taps
The Dc•pirt:::^at of Natural Resources is currer.Lly doing overlay maps
on satellite color c(jmpo:;Lte bulk processed , and ")ptroni_ . i^.ages at.
1:500,000 and 1:250,000 of the Eastern Central Mountainous and South
Eastern sections of the State. Th.?se overlays will contain information
such as: county bou!1dar[es, major cities, major water bod T-es, unique
cover type zones. The county boundaries overlay is the only one that is
completed.	 thew products are finished they will serve as valuable
teaching aids.
5. P_doI Lc 11.eIat1 nns 11 r'i Ls
Th,, T.LNDSAT Program should receive quite a bit of additional publicity
in the near futurin. The products from the primary projects are finished
3
and h-p _>full •; an article in the "Wondarful Wt. VirgQia"	 !gazlne will
be written. Also the amount of requests for speaking engageawnts has
increased.
6. Slid-
-
 P:
The Department of "natural. Resources is currently organizing two
slide-video c.ass_.tLa t py programs which will be available in the Depart--
ment of Natural Resources Lihrary for use b y DNR parsonnel and other State
iqrr , c i P' ,tr , 	- (:? ,im	 - n1? cc; plet^& This slide
proyr - ,nn w9l. e:p ain the principles, t p rhnique `,, and applications of
infr.	 1 p	 ,	 Tir	 kagrn	 lei b y c	 h :ad by 1'	 , n r, 106.
b.	 Th -_ Yost Virgini.?	 (20 - -30 Minutes -- 65X completed)
This presentation will elplain the objectives of the td p st Virginia
Program and give basic Wori at-lon on some of the work being done
in other aroas of the country.
7. Color Infrared High Altitude Photogranhv Coverage of the State.
CiR photography taken in December, 1973, has been received by th,
DNR. This imagery, which is available to other agencies, w 11 provide
coverage for most of the State on 1:120,090 scale. Some of the 9" X 9''
transparencies and 35 n sectio.ir,l W ides or th. U-? framon pro 1-j"g
used for 4'c gCtat L g tl St	 l.t'.`:.	 iil, li';: Yt?atil.ng illii^IbEr Of SoL'fi.' iC:i are ll:>
this photography.
8. A Forest Fire Burned Site Project
A project proposal is being written to inventory forest fire burned
sites in the southwestern part of the State. It is predicted that burned
sites can be detected on satellite imagery by using computer classification
techniques. Topographical maps and satellite images have been ordered
for the target area to he studied. If t'iis project can be proven to be
successful and can 4- 	 ented into the i11r p , ry Divin n of the Dili:
as a system to monitor burned sites, it can be very beneficial.
9. Potential Secondary Pro'ecr_s for the 'year Future
a. An Inventory of Cooper's Rock State Forest
b. A Turkey Eiabitat Study
C. Using Ae rial. Phntog raphy and Satoll ; to Tmagery fr- Wonlays
K wfuL: t Lo n I'rvsont .: by ti,_ w	 irgl-nia Us:	 ..._.:L of
Commerce.
III. Publications
No publications have been made at this time.
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